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Bathrobes

9A.98 to $11.50
A gift of thoughtfulness warm, well

made blanket or genuine Beacon doth
robes.

Dainty
Lingerie

Silk
98Cto$3.98

Tiny tacks and sheerest laces
trim exquisite gift chemises,
bloomers, dance sets and rests
ef rayon, Jersey and crepe de'
chine.

Gownsand
Pajamas

$g.98and$.98
Lorllest of lifts for the
modern miss these (owns
and pajamas of flower
tones; . rich crepe . de
chines and rayons. -

he Store

of Practical Gifts m
Pajamas

$1.39 to $2 19
Men's pajamas and night shirts, made
of finest Quality flannelette or woTen
percales, smartly tailored. Cut full.
Ideal gifts for the men.

House Slippers
$1.00 to ?2'49

Soft and comfy whether In leather or
felt house sll-pper- s for the men will

We likeTbrtft Christmas Shopper. caU Weitfs "the Store of Practical Gifts."
of the wonderfully attractive selection ofthisto feel

holiday merrrtendier we are showing. We're sure rrrrj item, is practical end ueetul
a desirable attribute to a gfeable gift,

For Girls For Women For Men For Boys

win faror Immediately!
Feeeballs
Bicycles
Mechanical Teys
Electric Trains
Sweeten
Playenks
Beats
Mackinaw

r
Dofli

X Meetr Med
X Capup 2

Sled
Bmtri

Men's and Boys
Shirts

new patterns
$.00 to $2-9- 8

Stickers

Silk Hmm
S2k Underwear

Q&itteOTeWt -

Sewing Cabinet
Beets en Bridge
DreaM Sets

j Smartest Gift
I

. Hosiery
98Ct0?l'9S .:

f Shimmering all pare silk hose, silk from top to
f to or to firter hem. The fall-fashlon- ed kind.

All with reinforced feet for added wear. Dellght-- f
fal choice for-schoo- l, business or dress wear.
Two pairs alike will giro "He- r- a gift of eeon--f
omy, too. .

Pen and Pendl Sets An extraordinary choice ot well made,
fitting, genuine broadcloth shirts; solid
colors, white tan and blue, and striped or
flsnred woTen materials. Collars attached
or separate. Fine size assortment. Include

OetaCe Cfcart U&tm KjSSlf

CnTil 7efM?'yenswey fW went s

Node Pearl Blush Dast
Honey teeige Guametal

Erengkm Orient BoulcTardMason
lererar among the presents.

Occasional
Furniture

Pieces
$2'6? to $35oo

Goty Gift Boxes
$3-9- 8

Gifts of exquisite frarrance and lasting
lorellness. Two, three and fire pteee
sets of perfumes, powders acd talcs In
"Her" fayorlte odears. -n

Walnut end tables, beauiful cedar
Gold Bond Pens chests, fine . chairs, quaint spinet

desks a few of our wonderful gift
pieces to make "Her" Christmas
ippr.

$2-8- 5 to $.98
Men's ScarfsI A gift for lifetime! Pens of brilliant

I I colors ot non-breakab- le Stonlte. Irld--
V lum tipped points. A guarantee with 98c to $3.98rery pen. 0 ' Line interest is maintained in an at--f

tractive array of triangles, squaresa
i

See the Wonderful Toy
Display at Ward's

Ton will find ererj kind of toy to bring joy and happiness to
imh hearts! The selections are so complete and delightful
miniature fnrnltere, musical Instruments and sporting outfits,
games, dolls, stuffed animals ... The grown-up- s will have great
fun in ordering them here from Santa. Beet of all, price are
within the most limited budget.

and oblong scarfs- - Gay hues in fig-
ured, striped and plaid silks.

Gladstone Bags
$14.85
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Lovely Dresser Set
$4-2- 9

A three-piec- e set of rose pearl with amber
edge will be "Her" most admired gift! Pack-
ed In a dainty satin lined gift box. Set con.
lists of a bereled glass mirror, fine and coarse
comb and weU made brush.

Colorful Haridblocked
Scarfs

9gcto$29
So Tery smart and new these triangle scarfs of
heery quality silk crepe da chine. Hand blocked
in ezoUc designs and gayest colors to delight the
youthful feminine heart! A perfect complement

1

TheGiftforall
the Family

$89-7- 5 to $156.50
Superb reception from these fine
AIRLINE 7 or 8 tube A C or bat-
ter operated radio seta. Rich wal-
nut finish cabinet. Stationery cab-
inets, too.

Small down payment

Electric Gifts

A splendid gift for the
traveler that will stand
much hard wear. Gen-
uine cowhide in dark
brown, sturdily made

Velocipedes
$12.35

Useful toys light la
weight, bnt will with-
stand hard play! 14-l-

Polls
29c to $6.89

So cuddly and sweet!
Brery size and descrip-
tion. Beautifully
dressed.

Excellent selection of Overnight Bags,
IfctBoxes, Week-En- d Bags $3.85 to

5.Mi

to frocks and coats.
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Gift .
Handkerchiefs
25i to?J.49

Jheer linens and lawns
and charmlagly laee trim-embroider-

ed,

hemstitched
med. Bright and pastel col-
ors Tie with white for pop-alarl- ty.

Ifany boxed.

Mechanical
and Electric

Trains
American Flyer, trains
ranging m price from

95c to $21.95
Reallstle trains that
delight the yonngsers.
Completely equipped
transformer may be

' Included with electrlo
trains if desired. -

One at .Least
of these .' smart slip-ov- er

sweaters for every man. Com-
fy warmth knitted in strfldns
patterns of wool- -

$1.98 to $6-4-5ftf

Waffle
Irons
$8.98

Famous BLUB
.LINE. With cord
attached. Delight-
ful gift.

Percolators
$2.85

In 4 and t cup
slse. F o r v the
moat deUclous
coffee. .

Heaters
$3.30

For a comforting
glow on that ex-
traordinarily cold
morning.

Games
39c to $1.19

Plan hours full of fan
with a gift list of many
fascinating games.

ChOd's Dishes

69c to $2.19 set
Complete Sets of the
aluminum dishes. An
unexcelled pride ' of
possession for the kid-
dles who hare them.

Musical
Instruments
19c to $9.98

Like the grown-up- s!

Drum s, saxophones,
Ylolins horns, banjosr
etc

mm
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Christmas
Tree Lights

$2-9- 8

Complete sets of eight,bright
eolored matda lights with cord
and plug. No tree will 1e Just
right without themf -

f
i Let it Rain

Electric
lyiovies

Like the professional!
Includes . toy theatre

Ff and watch the colorful pro--
Electric Sweepers

$24
Olre a gift of added hours of
leisure w 1 1 h . a Wardway.

Electric Irons
$2.25 to $6.48
All - boxed for Christ-
mas .cheer. HlrhA.t

i cession of these umbrellas ap--
equipment.-- A marrelt ToastersI pear I a apprecjaieu,

f4 practical siftil $2.79 to $8-9- 8

Famous for Its thoroughness ,

and powsrfol snetloo. For , $1.89 to $7 .u lnalUy ; la T a r 1 0
au noose jnoia cleaning, v

i: - 1. Store Hours opSTsit iJSaS, 275 N. Liberty, Salem, Oreffda- - . Phone 1435 - fZD-- ' ' purchase d


